
--re. i

w - rupr -

muslin,
genuine

$1.00 HANDBAGS, AT 59c
All new goods, with silver,

gold grocn inetiil finish
frame, nioric lined, with
coin j.urso, 59c

83.00 FILLKD HASH UMiH HATtKUAV, 33.08
New Goat Spal bags with tan, leather lining, fitted with coin purse,

card cose, comb, mirror powder box, value, special,
at, 92.08

Hotice Big Special Sale in

Drug Dept. tor Saturday

l bars Ivory Koap fur
lOo Jan Roue or Palm

bar for

At t p. m
1 case of
l.nn i.l illthe

ari-li- '.

at per
Mi d

or

at

and
only

two

180
Olive tfoap, hi.

iaa
10c Jergen's Violet Glycerine Komi,

. iHI, two oam inr
1 Ih. pure Castile Soap, regular price

8Sc. stle price 90o
1 lb. (20 Mule Tesm Horax for loo
!fic site. 1'eroxlde Cream for .... l&o
Lttrgc Pnmpelan Mauge Cream 49o
60c Hinds' Honey, Tsr and Almond

( renin for 'So
1 to Oriental Cream for 98e

toe slae pure Hydrogen I'oroxlde, .1

Ixittlee for 8SO

$1.00 tiUa pure Hydrogen i'eroxlde, ex-
tra alae. for Bao

lOn Java, Illca or I'oisonnl's Fine
f'owdpr, for ISO
1.00 values In llubber Gloves for 4to

. a n. Fountain Hyrlnue 49c
12.00 Hyrltige end Kottle $1.60
$8 00 Wellington Hyrlnge and Bottle,

uaranteeil for 6 years. for..t3.00

Assortment that leave
nothing to be desired, quali-
ties at the prices we do not
believe you can duplicate
eleswhere. Two Big Specials
Saturday in Muslin Under-
wear.
LADlfcH' Ml'HLIX GOWNS That

ell regularly to 2.50. in fine
quality nainsook and cambric,
daintily trimmed yokes, cut long
and full, at 98

LA OIKS' MUSLIN GOWNS Val-

uea up to 11, also const covers,
drawers and combination suits
well made, generously propor-
tioned, on aale, at 40

LADIES' FLKKCKU OH PAHT
WOOL Union Suits or separate
garments, cream, white and grey
veats and pants, come In all
wool, silk and lisle and silk,
regular values to 2 a garment,
t 75

LAIMKS' HtiAYY FLKKCED
I'NDERWKAIt Vests and

pants to 75c quality, on sale
Saturday, at 35 and 25J

up of all Goods a big sam
ple line at below cost

MEN'S WINTER CAPS
All the nobbiest ami
colors, fancy greys,
etc. ; 75c and $1 values, 45c
Regular values to $2 . . 75

OF
75 of in all

be at
to on the

v

.

FIrtlusi.
BKHKNIfK, bv F.. Phillips Uppenheim;

$!..'&; LIUle. Brown Co.
A tale of a strong love that Is trautc In

Us outcome; a of a struggle be-

tween passion and most of all
Study of "Berenice" deals vrtth

the love of an Knullahnian posxestitag high

Ideals for an actrets of note, and there are
several unimual ilrvumstances which com-

plicate the situation.

THKROI.O ARCH KK by
Kiederlc .eigeii. Si'. IP I -

The scene is laid in Knglan.t and the
ceutial rSj.ne In iho story Is Therold.
young prt who makes his to the rank
..r lleuteiianl lit the navy. The story Is

liong in imiiie Impulses, and like all good
l..r!t ends hsi'pl'y

Kl.lZAHKTll Ivt'FTT. by It. H.
. pp ; l tc.imnit Inc.

'Ibis story a tianslatlon from the He-

roin snd lcai. n!i the life of a woman of
g. , I. lae i.i worked
out,

t ul ti i M : ' P BY CONTRACT, by James
I Liu ..sell raaer: 4k pp.; tl.M; The
lica;ih-- i tiltui'e company

This i noxel with a purpose, as It alms
tu i.ii more of happlneis In

lbs eliui nation ot the divorce evil and the
Improvement of the human rare.

THE GIFT F THIS ORA8.-- . by John
Ti.rtw.uo.1 Moore; pp ; Ilk'; Utile.
Brown ar Co.

The story cf "Hal." pj1m- at pacers,
fioni the day he Is foaled to tbs evening of
hU !.( and greatest race, will dellaht all
novel readers aa well as horse lovers. The
sioiy itmunli in pathos and humor. In
suong rharacterliattons and in vivid de-- .

. iilwin nt Tmnwin life, while some
charming love episode aH to lis

Cn.. vy 1 inittm . 'mum is.iuii,
Sli pp.; $! 0; Harper H Brothels.

The central figure In this book la a
financier with a culo.nil plan of world-wid- e

"Mm
Hand

Bag
Sale

$2.00 HANDBAGS,
An A Bag, with

tan leather lining, fitted
with coin purse and card
at case $1.00

reular $5.00

Four Big Specials
5lf Crockery Dept.
7 'o-iuc-

h J a r d i n i e res-va- lues

to 7.1c, at. . . .35c
Slop Jars With lid and
cover, at .50(

Blue Ware G

cups, (5 saucers, G plates,
1H pieces, at

100-Piec- e Dinner Sets-Deco- rated

Austrian
China, regular $16.00
value, at $12.50

Muslin and Knit Underwear

LA 1)1 KM ALL WOOL UNION
HCITS Values to $3. all sties,
at $1.98 and $1.50

CHILDREN'S) FLEECED
VESTS AND PANTS All sizes,
values up to 60c, at 25f

CIirLDKKVS FLEECED
SUITS At 50j

February Clearance of Hats and Caps
A general clean Winter and

much manufacturers' prices.

styles
kerseys,

MEN'S HATS
500 of them, regular $2.00 to

$3.00 values, both
.soft felts, good styles to
close at, 95c

BIO SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY
About floor samples high grade trunks,

styles and sizes, to closed sacrifice prices.
Now's Your Opportunity Save New Trunk.

New Books

portrayal
conscience;

character.

KNOWLTON,

i'fnipa't'-

4'arlsch;
Kitzgeiald.

Interestingly

marriage,

$1.00

Willow

$1.10

HKAVY

UNION

SAMPLE

stiff and

choice

TRUNKS

domination. In attempting to bring about
a new social dlKpensatlon he encounters
love, hate and revenge. The humor of the
dialogue and the pretty sentiment of a very
youthful pair add a light charm to the
throbbing romance which sweeps through
the book.

MUrrllanrosa.
IMPORT ANO OCTI.OOK tF SOCIAL-

ISM, bv Rev. Newton Mann; 332 pp.; $1.50;

James H. West & Co.
lu this book Rev. Newton Mann, already

favorably known as an author, through
his "Evolution of a Great Religion." has
given us a remarkable clear and dispas-
sionate account of a part which Is steadily
attracting new adherents and more gen-

eral attention, and which such of Its op-

ponents as President Taft admit to be the
next areat political Issue. The book Is
entirely free from the tone of hysterical
exaggeration which mars the effect of so
many socialistic writing. The author Is
optlmiKlic In his estimate of the advances
which the people are unconsciously making
toward socialism, but ultra-cnse- r atlve
as to lh lime which will be required for
Its ultimate consummation. With all Ha
temperance of statement, the book abounds
In eloquent passages. After reviewing the
Involuntary contributions of the old parties
to socialism he says: "What an unexampled
excellence must reside In a system of social
teachings, which draw to ona or another
of Its features, the substantial, though re-

luctant, homage of even its avowed enemies.
And what must be Its potency, seeing that
It marches decade by decade, year by year,
and without the support of a numerous
host, from victory to victory, until the de-

fenders of the old and reputedly estab-
lished stand aghast, looking for nothing
short of a general overturning. The gods
must certainly be fighting on tha aide of
a cause, which haa aa far won lis way
by no material weapons or any apparent
forre of numbers, but solely by Its truth
to reason, by the Imperial power of Justice
and of right" The author la entirely alive
to the slow and essvtittally experimental
nature of tha coming revolution and so
far from the charge Involving (he losa
of any of the old institutions of real value,
he avers with onnfldmre that the future
society In reaching etit after setter things
will not fall to keep every good thing
which the past lias bad,

Aa to the ethical significance of socialism.

THE r.KK: 11. 1011.

ot
Over 500 Sample Lingerie Dresses, also Batiste, Dimity and Allover Dresses. Sam-

ples sent us by several of New York's most for and sele-
ction have served their purpose and rather than have them returned the

have allowed us n liberal discount which allows us to 8cll them tf Tt Q C
at a fraction of worth. These drosses made to sell up to $15.00, in the most ap- - P ft y
proved styles for spring 1911; none worth less than double their sale price
. " ""in llic lllllic 1UI UUlUIUilJ ill

OTHER SPEC'LS
$40.00 Seal Plush Coats $25.00

A new lot of these elegant long
Seal Plush Coats, nothing to
equal the values ever-befor- e

offered in Omaha
at

$20.00 Caracul Coats $9.95

Indies' and Misses' Caracul
rn . 1 1. ! . . i ii I iV.101H toats, imeu iiirougnoui,
a fine assortment for vour se
lection, $'J0.OO values
at

to all in
one lot
at

aP- U-

Nurses' Stripe House Dresses
Regular prices $2.00;

Saturday

OMAHA, SATtTRDAY, FKIUUWIiY

Big Sale Sample Lingerie Dresses Saturday
Embroidery

prominent manufacturers comparison

manufacturers

ifZZZ.

SATURDAY

$25

$1.29
A Grand Showing of the Tail-

ored Suit Styles for Spring
191 1 Seldom, if ever, has such
magnificent assortments and
values been shown in Omaha.
At each price you'll find qual-

ity, style and assortment

Shoes from the bankrupt stork of
rerkina, Hardy & Co. and Moody,
Einei-so- & Co. These stocks have been
coming in for the past 10 days and
are brought forward as rapidly as pos-

sible. Saturday we give you the choic-
est lots of the two stocks at about 45
cents on the dollar.

Women's fine Tatent Colt, velvet or matt
calf tops, gun metal, tan ralf button with
brown velvet tops and all brown velvet
button ahoea, worth up to $t.00 a pair,
at S3.50

Men'a $4.00 and $3.50 Patent Colt. Oun
Metal, Box Calf and Vlcl Kid, button, lace
or blurher shoes, high toes, high heels
and all the "frills" that ia In good, nobby
shoes, Saturday ta.SO

BANlTAitY STEEL COUCH Like cut,
regular site, the kind you pay $3.25
for, as a flyer for Saturday at. $1,95
You can't afford to be without one in

your home. Several other rousing ape
rials in Saturday's Biff aale.

24 lb. Family Hcales, worth $1.50, at,
only 8

$1.00 No. 3 Preaco lanterns...... 690
Tha best quality Buck Kawa worth 75c.

on saie for
tt.oo Men's Hand Axes, only .6JO
11.60 Kip Suws. blue finish,

, , 6SO

5c Ooocl Bteel Hatoheta V.380
60 ft. Mexican Hemp Clothes Lines

for 100
11.25 size Waffle Iron, best made 89C
Japanned Mall Boxes, worth 60C, on

sale for
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons .... 9

s

a
v

v. i.

a

II n

he says: "In point of fact, the socialists
are the only political party with a plat-

form distinctly and comprehensively
moral." And further: "If there Is any such
thing as evolution in morals, a tendency
to the elimination of evil and to the up-

building of what Is good and true, of what
Is for human weal, the triumph of social-

ism In Its struggle with capitalism is in-

evitable."
The resemblance of the fundamentals of

Christianity and of socialism receives a
thorough exposition. "In all soberness, It
Is not too much to say that since the life
of Jesus went out upon the cross, no other
such sign of his reappearance has been
seen as Is offered by the socialist move-

ment. Whatever may be thought of the
proposition that socialism Is the aecono
coming of Christ, there can be no question
that Its aim. put In Christian terms, Is
to bring In the kingdom of heaven. For
we must bear In mind that socialism Is

the one force in the world which la un-

equivocally working for social Justice, for
human brotherhood." But convinced as the
author Is ot the essentially socialistic char-
acter of Christianity, he is entirely skepti-
cal as to the church giving the movement
any serious support in time to be of real
service, since by the very nature of lu
organisation It la held from espousing
any cause r.o long as that cause is un-

popular and Is In need of its support.
To those who, like the writer, believes

that much time Is worse than wasted by
socialists, In addressing worklngmen on
tha abolition of rent and Interest and on
economic determinism. It Is refreshing to
hear from the author such heresies as that
'"rent In some form will subsist In all
time," and that: "Of all the superfluities!
that hare been connected with the modern
socialist movement, the philosophy of ma-
terialism is the most notable, the most
persistent and the most damaging." Al-

together the book la one of unusual Interest
both for socialists and

H. G.

AMERICAN JKW18II YEAR IiiKK.
44& pp.; Jewish Publication Society of
America,

The principal article In this j ear's
"American Jewish Year Hook." issued
under the editorial direction of Hubert
Krladenwald, deals with the question of
Immigration. This article la mainly made
up ' tbe argumentsv presented last Marcn
to t a committee fu Immigration and

if . 3 V

iWJai AW

Big Shoe Sale Saturday

Big February Furniture Sale
Clearance Specials You'll find
it impossible to duplicate $7.50
Folding Go-Ca- rt like cut
at $4.25

We closed out a manufacturer's stock
of these carts at a bargain price, a
splendid article, opens and closes with
one motion, sells in most stores at

7.50, our price to close $4.25

Special Kitchenware Sale
No. 8 size, Cast Iron Preserving Ket-

tle. Aoith $1.00. only SOo
$1.50 White Unameled Chamber Palls,

at t BSo
40c Galvanized Foot Tubs 8 So

5c, Copper Nickeled Coffee Pots,
at . 490

$1.25 One-Ma- n Food Choppers, on sale
for 86o

14 qt. Uray, Rolled Edge Dish Pan,
at SSo

8 t. Oray Enameled Preserving Ket-
tle S5o

$1.60 Ironing Board and Stand .... 8o
The old reliable Western W asher 93.98

naturalisation of the house of representa-
tives. In opposition to any further restric-
tion of Immigration.

TUB AfiK OF MA.MMAU. by Henry
Fairfield Osborn; tf4 pp.; $1.50; The Mac-milla- n

company.
Prof. Osborn has quadrupled the value

to the world of his absorbing scientific
work by so slating Its results that they
may be enjoyed by any serious reader of
scientific interests. The author haa steadily
refused to sacrifice either accuracy or full-
ness of treatment to the demands of the
merely popular reader; but he has so
skillfully arranged his material that the
fascinating panorama of developing life
and the distribution over the globe ot
mammalian species may be seen through a
continuous narrative by passing over, In

the first reading, the documentary records.

SYNCHRONIC CHART OF I'NITKD
STATES HISTORY, by George Groscup;
a-- pp.; $1.60; Windsor Publishing company.

The catchword which Is inscribed across
the top of the volume, "History Made
Visible," expresses briefly the purport of
the whole. The main feature of the book
Is an unfolding chart, upon which each
historic event is set down In such a way
its relation to every other event, both In
time and locality, t an be seen at a glance.
Each of our states haa its separate place
upon this chart, where Us individual
history is shown and Its career can be
traced back to the territory from which
It has developed. Its connection with other
statea ia made clear, aa well as Its part In
ths general history of the nation.

AMERICAN GAME BIRI 8HOOT1NG.
by George Bird Gruinell; t pp.; Forest
Ac Hires m Publishing Co.

The fust part of this book is devoted to
descriptions of the birds and their habits,
tbe Swond part to the various me(hods
employed In taking the birds and the aids
to shooting, while In the third la discussed
the shooting of the future. Illustrated In
color.

THE ART OP ROADMAKING. by Har-wou- d

Frost; 64 pp.; Hurt, the Engineering
News Publishing company.

This book Is intended to give an outline
ot the history of rosd building, of the
problems that confront the engineer in the
location construction and maintenance of
ruadj; of the propertlea of the various

OTHER SATURDAY SPEC'LS

$7.50 Children's Coats $1.9-5-

200 of them, all kinds and col-

ors, all sizes 1 to 12 years; that
sold up to $7.50
choice

$5.00 Blanket Robes $2.95 Wo-

men's blanket robes, in all col-

ors, that sold at $3.00; $95
. big snap at C

Women's Long Challi Kimonos
that sold regularly at QO
$1.50, at 02rC

Flannelette Dressing Sacques
That sold regularly to $1.30

in Saturday's sale, 59 C

The New Spring 1911 Dress

Styles arc more beautiful than

ever; the, display embraees the

daintiest, most desirable of the
new 'creations and prices are
less tfian you'll expect to pay.

Women's Satin and Velvet Pumps and
Brinkey tlox. In black velvet and Java
brown velvet pumps, worth up to $4

a pair fa.60
Boys' and Mioses' Shoes, worth up to $2.25

per pair, button or lace 81.60
Boys', youths' and little gents" Shoes, In

good, strong school shoes.
Misses' and Children's button, lace or blu- -

her, mad for hard wear.
Women's Shoe, worth tip to $2.26, mostly

small sizes these three lots 91.00
Infants' and ChllUs' Shoes, worth up to

$1.25 a pair, button or lace, 75c and BOo

Men's and Women's Shoes from these
' stocks, In patent colt, gun metal and vlcl

kid, worth up to $.1.00 pair, Hrturdsy 91.98
What about your feet? When you want

absolute foot comfort, wear Glover sjhoaa.
oft Shoes for Tender Teet.

when save to 50
21 lbs. best Granulated Sugar $1.00
48-l- b. sack best High Patent Flour

every sack guaranteed the best or your
money refunded: sack $1.30

10 bora Diamond C or Beat 'Em All
Soap ....25cBroinangelon, Jellycon or Jell-- per
Pkg.. 7 Vs'J

cans Assorted Soups 7Vio
16o pkg. Golden Kod Macaroni lOo
011 or Mustard Sardines, per can. ... 4
Yeast Foam, pkg 3c

b. cans fancy Table Apricots 16o
can Wax, String, Green or Lima.

Beana 7140

.t IKI&VDEM'S First

$1.95

Pays

road-makin- g materials, and of many other
features of the subject.

FUNERAL OF MRS. LACEY

HELD SUNDAY

Aaed Pioneer Woman Is started at
Prospect Hill Cemetery Moirs4

by Many Friends.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine T upper
Lacey, one of the oldest pioneer women of
Omaha was held Friday afternoon at t
o'clock from the family residence, South
Eleventh street. Rev. T. J. Mackay officiat-
ing. Interment was at Proepect Hill ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Lacey was the daughter of John and
Elisabeth Miser, and was born at Putnam,
O., (September 6, 18J6. tiiie was educated
In the old seminary at Putnam, O., and
received a good education for her day. Her
certificate of graduation was a cherished
treasure in her home where It hangs on
the wall yet. She took a special course In
music preparatory to teacning. sem-
inary at Putnam was one of the early edu-

cational Institutions for girls in America.
It was visited by the Beechers and other
good thinkers of that day and the young
women who went out from It were almost
all known for their vigor of life and think-
ing.

Catherine was married March 15, IK 48, to
Jease H. at Falmouth, Ky. They
lived for many years In Cincinnati, O.,

Mr. Lacey was In business with a
brother-in-la- John McCormack, who tiad
married Elizabeth Miser, Mrs. Ijtcey'a
sister. They came to Omaha when It was
an army post and the headquarters to sup-
ply all the Overland trains to the Pacific
const and all the places between. They
accumulated large fortunes, but the disas-
ters of time and perhaps of cupidity of
otheia lost It. Jesse II. Lacey built the
first fine house In Omaha. It Is the houp
later bcught and owned by Count John
Crelghton of Omaha.

Catherine Iicey lived In Omaha when
the Indians prowled about It. She lived In
Omaha during the building ot tha Union

j Pacific railroad. Pl, saw Omaha grow
from an army post arid a trading station
for outfitting of wagons, mule and ox trains
to a great mld-- i ontment city, Hhe became
lu Hi. a una of the land marks of Omaha,

II
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Millinery
A Delightful Showing of the New

Spring Styles, suitable for pres-

ent ami future wear. You can't
belt but find just to

suit, from our big line of beau- -

WfM They'll
lV Silk Turban at

J HATS N.VI 1.00
250 Winter J!ats to select that at J3.50 to $.!, all In

one lot to at $1
Trimmings worth more than the frico. All millinery market! In

plain figures.

f " T N

Ladies
Sale

Ladies' and Children's Plain
and embroidered handker-
chiefs, regular c to 25c val-

ues, on sale Saturday
at . a H c, a i c, re, 7 t c, ia c

Saturday Specials
50c 8ilk Klastic Belts... S5
25c Silk Taffeta Ribbous

at, per yard 12
60 Washable Hair Rolls. 2r

2 Hair Puffs, all colors. .Jjtl
35c Rope Shopping Bags.lO
35c Satin Pad Hose Supporters,
at, per pair

16c Children's Side Supporters,
at, per pair OC

fl Hair Rrutih, pure whito
bristle bruahes 50

V

CVS SAMPLE HOSE 50c, 75c
and $1.00 values, in Cassimere,
Mercerized, Lisle Thread or Silk,
both colors and black, on sale in
two lots 15 and 25

Men'a Fine Crown
make, values at $1.60, at 25S
39 nd 49

Men's Fleered Lined
Phlrts or Drawers, in all sizes,
76o values 25

Men'a Union Suits, Jersey ribbed,
fleeced or wool, all sizes, $1.50
to $2.00 values, on at 75

25

where

from

can Golden Pumpkin, Hominy or
Baked Beans '

10 lbs. best White or Yelow Cornmeal
for IE--

10 lbs. 'best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal
for 26c

4 lbs. good Japan Hlce...' 2&0

The Trust Could BTot Stop tha Hens Trota
Xrftylng-- Ergs Are Down Again.

The fluent Fresii Lgga nothing better
for 60c ;er dozen; our price 21e

rXCXAX, OX BUTTBB.
Fancy No. 1 t'reamery Butter, lb.... 25c
Fancy No. 1 Ualry Butter, lb -- 3c
Fancy No. 1 Country Roll Butter, per

lb 22
Good Ialrv Table Butter, lb 18c

Special Highland Xavel Orange Sale.
The Highland Navels excel ail for

quality.

outliving all the companions ot her youth.
She was as Holmes puts it, "Ths Last
Leaf on the Three."

Her home at 2303 South Eleventh street,
she named Woodbine Cottage, Is

known by almost everyone In the city. She
was proud of and happy iu Its vine

veranda. Hhe fell Auguict, 1910, and
broke her wrist and hip. She had good
care and tallied and it seemed she would
get well In spile of her advanced yeara.
But In November she began to fail and
grew weaker and passed away February

, mi. Brie had relatives with her to tbe
laxl.

AS

ASSISTANT

Offlee la Belngr Remodeled Since Mr.
osarove Has TaVen the

Reins.

Work on remodeiMiig Jhe comptrollers
office began Friday morning. The desks
will be switched so that more light will be
thrown on the desks, which were placed In
the southeast corner of the outer room.

ho far, nothing haa been done in the

U. a. 1st. uoica I7S0

At :30 a.
m l rase
cf grnutna
i ' 0 yard
limit, at.
per yard

6!c

something

Elegant
Special, $2.50

nanQKercniei

'10 2 ,

S 1 .1
mm a

ffj!

m
Sv'l

v x
Inexpensively V

OOTKIMMH l III .

sold
cloao,

sale

en-

twined

For Ail Day

Sheets and Pillow Sale
4 of the best numbers in

th! United States, for the
money
30 dozen, Tl'x'H) sheets,

round, linen finished; regu-
lar 3:c, at 38(

50 dofcen 72xD0 sheets, regular
prire f5c, on sale at 4G

60 dozen MlxSO shtts, heavy
round thread, regular price 69c,
on sale, at

60 dozen 81x90 sheets, belter
grade sells at 75c, for....JJO

15c Pillow Slips, on sale, at.fO
18c rillow Slips, for 12H
20c Pillow Slips, on sale at.l-- l

Another Big Shipment of Men's

Suspenders,

Underwear,

Furnishings and Underwear goes on
sale Saturday at less price than you
can equal the quality elsewhere in
the land. Get here early. Another
Big Shirt Sale.
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 values,

in newest spring patterns, with or
without collars, perfect fitting, beat
brands and styles, iu two lots
at 49c und 98c

Men's Fine Silk Ties,
all newest spring colors, values to

.25, manufacturers ' samples- -

,25c and 45u3
and 98

$1,011 NKillT SIIIUTS, 4ttc.
Muslin, Cambric,-Nainsook- , Outing

Flannel, cut extra long or full,
all sizes, choice 4Q0

Men's ItalhrlKgan UnilorwNr
Heavy weight, $1.00 values,
shirts or drawers at 400Men's and Itoye' iilovea, all kinds,
samples worth to $1.20, choice,
at 49

Men's Fine Wool Union Suits, best
brands, all sizes, values to $5.00,
"t $1.08 nd $2.50

It's Well Worth Your Your Consideration
Where you buy Groceries, you can from on Your Housekeeping Expenses.

Try

AFTERNOON

The

which

M'DONALD QUALIFIES
COMPTROLLER

Four-in-Han- d.

112 size, re sr. SOo dozen; sale price... 30c
126 size, reg. 40c dozen; sale price. .. 2fc
150 size, rex. S5o dozun; sale price... iiOe
176 and 200 size, reg. JOo per dozen; .

aula price f jj0
Kayden'a Fresh Trtabla Prioes Are theTalk of Omaha,
1 -- lb. boxes Fresh Mushroums 35oFancy Wax or Ureen Beans, lb lo0
'i bunches fresh Hothouse ltudlshes. ,6c '
2 heads fresh l.euf Lettuce fi0
3 large bunches fresh Beets, Carrots,Turnips or Shalots juo
Fresh Kplnach, peck ;n0Large Cucumbers, each 7'to2 bunches fresh Parsley for 6oFresh C'ubuuge lb I'aoFancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, lb....2u0Funcy Oreen Peppers, i for looKutabagaa, Beets, Turnips, Carrots orParsnips, lb m0

back room, but a change will likely b
made there.

Assistant City Comptroller Charles
qualified for his new position Fri.'

day morning and began work.

Dahlman Waits to
Hear from Breed

Will Not Name a Suoceisor to Veter-
inarian Until Resignation is

Received.

Though C. P. (Doc) Breed has accepted
a position as manager of a Brooklyn the-- ,
ater and assumed his duties, ha has yet
failed to rend In his resignation as assis-
tant veterinarian and Inspector of slaughter,
hoitses, a position which he has filled suc-
cessfully for some time.

Mayor I'ahlman Is patiently awaiting Die
arrival of the document, so be can take
some steps toward filling the vacant place.

Many have niado application fur the place,
which pays $l,io0 a year, but the mayor
has turned a deaf ear to them all until ha
hears something from Breed.

A PURE PRODUCT OF A PERFECT PROCESS

Baker's
Breakfast Cocoa

Is absolutely pure, healthful, and
makes a most delicious drink

Gtt the genuine with our trade-mar- k on the package

52 Higlest Awards ia Europe and America

WALTER BAKER & Co. Ltd.
Ettablithad Dorchester, Mas.


